In near field wireless power links for biomedical implants, inductive voltage at receiver end (Rx) largely exceeds the compliance of low voltage integrated power recovery circuits. To limit the magnitude of induced signal, most of the low voltage (LV) integrated power recovery schemes employ methods like voltage clipping and shunt regulation. These methods are proved to be power inefficient. Therefore, to overcome the voltage limitation and to improve the power efficiency, we propose an on-chip high-voltage (HV) power recovery scheme based on step-down approach, which allows supply voltage as high as 30V. The proposed design comprises of enhanced semi-active HV bridge rectifier, reference voltage generator and HV series voltage regulator. In addition, a battery management circuit that ensures safe and reliable charging of the implant battery is proposed and implemented. The proposed design is fabricated with 0.35µm HV BCD technology based on LOCOS 0.35µm CMOS process. Rectifier and regulator power efficacy are analyzed and compared through simulation and measurement results.
INTRODUCTION
Biomedical implants with power consuming devices require near-field wireless power transmission links to increase the battery operation lifetime. In applications such as neural stimulator, power is transmitted through inductive links (Lee and Ghovanloo, 2011; Li et al., 2013; Mounaïm and Sawan, 2011) .The nearfield inductive link provides sufficient power to meet high simulation current requirements and to address the large electrode nerve interface impedance in the biomicrosystem. However, during periods of low current simulation, the recovered voltage at the Rx may largely exceeds the compliance of the low-voltage integrated circuits (IC's). Hence, to protect these kind of systems, traditionally Zener diodes or on-chip voltage limiters as in (Balachandran and Barnett, 2006; Lee and Ghovanloo, 2011; Su et al., 2012) or shunt regulators as in ) are used. These approaches limit the supply voltage to below 5.5 V and the power efficiency is low as most of the excess power is converted to current, which is dissipated as heat.
Moreover, for stimuli generator in the implantable device, the cuff electrode-nerve interface impedance increases over the course of time (Thil et al., 2004; Li et al., 2005; Mounaïm and Sawan, 2011; Mounaim and Sawan, 2012; Li et al., 2013) . As a result, the conventional low supply voltages are insufficient to provide enough simulation current. In order to provide the required simulation current, typically in the range of 1−2mA, the supply stimulus voltage should be correspondingly raised to higher level. Therefore, the designed prior low voltage power recovery schemes in the existing literature (Balachandran and Barnett, 2006; Lee and Ghovanloo, 2011; Su et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2005) become unsuitable for the implementation. Considering the real time system for neural stimulator (Current>800µA from 3.7V, 2mA stimulation pulses from 12V and R S =12.67KΩ) and employing the theoretical study published in (Nicolson and Phang, 2004) , the step down method proves to be more efficient if the converter efficiency is greater than 45%, and output impedance is less than 10KΩ. The possible solution can be an approach based on IC that would not limit the received voltage at the Rx end. Power recovery circuit when realized in HV technology could withstand high operating voltages. Further, it will essentially serve the advantage of storing the excess power in filter capacitor (proceeding rectification), leading to higher rectified voltage. Where as in voltage limiting structures, excessive received power is heat dissipated. Hence, limiter (Balachandran and Barnett, 2006) and shunt regulator have been successively replaced by a step-down buck converter. But, the buck converter requires a large value inductor which is not feasible to incorporate on-chip. Moreover, maintaining the regulation quality and efficiency is a difficult task at high operating frequency (Tomita et al., 2012 ). An alternative and more suitable solution is to replace the shunt regulator and buck converter with a high input series voltage regulator. The input voltage in series regulator is limited only by the available power at the Rx and the total power consumption that includes the series regulator dissipation.
In (Mounaïm and Sawan, 2011; Mounaim and Sawan, 2012) , IC based on HV technology for power recovery in implantable device showed improved power efficiency based on simulation results. A HV IC power recovery system for contactless memory card (Tomita et al., 2012) reported 50% power efficiency at higher input power level. But, the system feature size and its low power efficiency made it unsuitable for biomedical applications. This paper proposes the design and fabrication of on-chip power recovery analog front end in HV technology. The design is based on voltage step down approach. The system is detailed in the following sections. Section 2 describes the proposed topology, Section 3 details the circuit design methodology, section 4 presents the simulation and measurement results and section 5 the conclusion. The IC is fabricated in 5060BD35BA bipolar-CMOS-DMOS 0.35µm 60V Mixed Technology in Dongbu Hi-tek process. The prototype fabricated can be used for the purpose of generating stimulus current and recharging battery in biomedical implants. Figure 1 shows the conventional wireless power/data transmission chain for neural stimulator. The external block which consists of user interface, micro controller unit (MCU) and the data modulator/demodulator enable the user to monitor and control the power/data transmission and the class-E type amplifier generates power signal based on the stimulation current requirements. The power recovery block receives the power at Rx coil and supplies the power to charge implant battery and generates essential high current stimuli. Data recovery block receives the command from the user and sends the feedback. Switching control and MCU within implant, control and monitor various modes of operation by interpreting the user commands. Charging control circuit enables safe and reliable recharging of implant battery that powers the MCU and also generates continuous low current stimuli for nerve repair. Figure 2 shows the proposed and implemented power recovery module for the neural stimulator. The design which is based on step down approach is detailed in the following sections. The rectifier converts HV AC signal to DC, which is then supplied to the low drop out (LDO) voltage regulator that steps down the high voltage to the desired voltage level. The reference circuit generates the necessary reference voltage and current for the LDO and charging control circuit. The LDO output is coupled to the high current stimulus generator aiding nerve repair and charging control circuit, by means of a switch.
PROPOSED TOPOLOGY

Design Specification
As power efficiency in biomedical implants is of high significance, the design constraints are more critical. The total power efficiency (η total ) of the wireless power system is given by
where η supply is efficiency of the radio frequency (RF) power amplifier/generator, η coils is the power transmission efficiency of the wireless link, η recti is the power conversion efficiency (PCE) of the rectifier, η LDO is the LDO regulator efficiency, η ctrl is the power efficiency of the charging control circuit and η sti is the power efficiency of stimulus generator. The charging of the battery and nerve stimulation occurs at differnt time instances.
The biomicrosystem generates stimulus in the form of pulse currents. For the neural stimulation, the pulse currents magnitude is ranging from 1-2mA (Mounaïm and Sawan, 2011; Li et al., 2013) . In general, low voltage supply favors the neural stimulation when the cuff-nerve impedance is low. But, few months after the implantation, magnitude of the cuffnerve interface's impedance rises to 2−8KΩ (Thil et al., 2004; Li et al., 2005; Mounaïm and Sawan, 2011; Mounaim and Sawan, 2012; Li et al., 2013) . Under these circumstances to generate the necessary simulation currents, the supply voltage must be increased. Typically, it is from the range 3.3−5V to 10−20V. Rest of the system functions with typical low voltage supply from the battery. The continuous stimuli generator is powered by battery and essentially uses lesser than 30µA current pulse at 100Hz (Li et al., 2013) . In practice, batteries rating of 3.7V and 20mAh are used in biomedical implants due to their smaller size and low power requirements. According to our design specifications, a charging current of 10mA is required to enable quick charging of the battery.
CIRCUIT DESIGN METHODS
Semi-active HV Bridge Rectifier
Conventionally, implementation of a full wave bridge rectifier involves diode connected MOS transistors in CMOS technology. Further, rectifiers based on threshold cancellation techniques (Nakamoto et al., 2007) and cross-coupled structure (Mandal and Sarpeshkar, 2007) are also proposed in CMOS technology. These schemes provide efficient rectification, but the reported PCE is < 70%. Followed by the cross-coupled topology, a series of works based on comparator technique are reported (Guo and Lee, 2009; Lee and Ghovanloo, 2011; Cha et al., 2012) . But, the PCE response plot rapidly decrease with frequency above 10MHz. The earlier works are unsuitable for the intended application due to the power constraints, low operating frequencies, complicated circuit calibration and comparably low PCE. In addition, the main constraint that limits the implementation of earlier work in our HV design approach is the gate-to-source voltage (V GS ) limitation (maximum V GS Dongbu BCD process=13.2V). Design of active rectifier in this technology requires level shifters that affects the total efficiency. Apart from this, level shifters are conventionally designed for specific input voltages. In (Mounaïm and Sawan, 2011) , the work shows the design of HV rectifier and the simulation result reports 93% PCE, but V GS limitation holds from implementation in our technology.
In this section, we explain the proposed semiactive HV bridge rectifier based on partial and adaptive threshold cancellation techniques. The schematic diagram of the proposed rectifier is depicted in Figure  3 . The gate of the HV LDNMOS transistors, HVM3 and HVM4 are biased with cross-coupled resistors (Rb1, Rb2), diode connected transistors (HVM5, HVM6), and bias capacitors (Cb1, Cb2). The dynamic bias voltage tracks the threshold voltage (V th ) of HVM5 and HVM6 through various temperature and process conditions. The average value of the bias voltage is lower than the V th of transistors HVM3 and HVM4. The desired bias voltage is obtained by appropriately sizing the bias transistors, resistors, and capacitors. Increasing the bias voltage in the conduc- tion phase decreases the on-resistance of the power transistors, but increases the leakage current through the off transistor and thus decreasing the PCE. Therefore, the complete V th cancellation is not a viable option for the design. In our design, the average bias voltage about 65% of V th of power transistors is maintained. The bias voltage adaptively increases to 90% of the V th in the conduction phase and decreases to 40% in the non-conduction phase providing higher power efficiency. The bidirectional HV PMOS is connected as diode connected transistor, due to the V GS limitation in our process library. Unlike prior designs (Mounaïm and Sawan, 2011; Mounaim and Sawan, 2012) , the proposed design does not limit the supply voltage and moreover the average voltage drop is less than two diode voltage drops. In our technology as the source and bulk of the HV transistors are internally connected, bulk biasing cannot be implemented that adds to the limitation for attaining higher PCE.
Voltage and Current Reference
The HV reference and current generators are fabricated based on subthreshold MOSFET technique (Huang et al., 2006) . The LV-HV transistor cascading scheme (Ballan et al., 1994 ) is employed to realize the supply and temperature independent voltage and current references. The transistors LVM11 and LVM12 operating in subthreshold regime generate a proportional to absolute temperature (PTAT) current I A independent of supply voltage variations. Further, LVM4 is also operated in subthreshold regime, which generates a complementary to absolute temperature (CTAT) current I B independent of variations in input voltage. Figure 4 shows the schematic representation of the designed high-voltage reference and current generator with the essential startup circuitry. Currents I A and I B are summed to generate the supply voltage independent and zero temperature coefficient current I REF .
Therefore, the reference voltage is expressed as
with
where, K LV M is aspect ratio of the transistors, R is the resistor values, V GS is the gate to source voltage, ζ > 1 is a non-ideal factor, and U T = KT /q is the thermal voltage.
High Voltage Linear Regulator
The designed HV LDO provides 4V output, which delivers a maximum current of 100mA with input voltage of 30V. It is composed of a HV pass transistor for low dropout, an error amplifier, resistor feedback network and an output capacitor. The fabricated HV series regulator utilizes cascode compensation, popularly known as Ahuja compensation. This employs Miller compensation with common gate transistor as current buffer that effectively replaces RHP zero with LHP zero providing improved stability (Garimella et al., 2011) . The LV-HV transistor cascading scheme (Ballan et al., 1994) , is employed for the design of the error amplifier. For the error amplifier design as in (Garimella et al., 2011) , the low voltage differential pair transistors and common gate transistor in buffer stage are replaced by HV n-type LDMOS transistors with floating source to accommodate for high input voltage conditions. Cascade PMOS transistors (LVM 1−2, HVM 7−8 shown in Fig.5 ) in differential pair stage are employed to increase the error amplifier gain. An n-type LDMOS transistor is used as pass transistor to reduce the area of the pass device three times compared to the p-type device in our technology. The total current consumption of the design is limited to less than 170 µA. Figure 5 represents the circuit schematic of the LDO with the over current protection circuit.
The on-chip capacitor used for the compensation could withstand voltage up to 35 V (break-down voltage), ensured safe operation within the design specifications. Transistor HM4 is a cascode transistor, that helps in reducing the drain to source voltage (V DS ) mismatch between LM3 and LM5, thus effectively decreasing the DC bias current mismatch. Current I A is a scaled version of the bias current of the error amplifier, so as to reduce the total quiescent current. To suppress the high frequency noise adequately, capacitors C 1 and C 2 are connected in parallel to the feedback resistors R FB2 and R FB1 respectively. The values of the feedback resistors are determined based on the reference voltage, output voltage and the resistor bias current (Rincon-Mora and Gabriel, 2009). Further, an additional circuit to limit the output current is placed before the pass transistor that provides over current protection.
The HV Dongbu Hi-tek technology offers limited functionality in transistor sizing. Consequently, optimization of the error amplifier in the LDO is difficult as the transistor parameters are fixed. Particularly when the input variations are large, the stability and performance must be ensured.
Charging Control Circuit
In biomedical implants, battery management circuits are inevitable to prolong the battery life time. Various circuit architectures are proposed and implemented in prior works based on digital and analog control for the purpose of charging the batteries (Chen and RinconMora, 2006; Li and Bashirullah, 2007) . These designs may utilize expensive precision sense resistors or analog-to-digital converters that occupy large area for end of charge (EOC) detection. The OTA in Figure 7 (a) (Do Valle et al., 2011) , is designed to operate in saturation region where the output current is a function of tanh. The output current is generated based on comparison of the battery voltage to reference. By operating the OTA in saturation regime, the linear voltage range is controlled adaptively by the bias voltage V B1 . The linear voltage range of the OTA is given by
where V B1 is the bias voltage and k s is the subthreshold exponential slope parameter . The bias voltage was fixed to be 810mV (V th =700mV) ensuring the saturation region operation of the OTA and the derived linear range was 160mV. Though V th in the equation (5) has negative temperature coefficient, the bias voltage derived from the CTAT current (equation (4)) source in the reference generater compensates for the decrease in threshold voltage, thus maintaining the constant bias current I A1 and linear range. The design maintains constant linear voltage range that protects the battery from overcharging.
The linear range signifies that for battery voltages less than 3.54V, the OTA output is saturated allowing maximum output current and for battery voltages greater than 3.54V the OTA operates in the linear region implying decrease in output current. The output current of the OTA is given by
where I out is the output current of OTA, I B1 is the bias current of OTA, k s is the subthreshold exponential slope parameter, V in+ ,V in− are the input voltages and U T is the thermal voltage. The voltage reference circuit described in earlier section generates zero temperature coefficient supply independent voltage (3.7V) in relative to the battery voltage used in the biomedical implant.
The current gain circuit uses two separate multiplier transistors. The first multiplier is turned on during the CC regime and has higher current gain and the second multiplier operates at the time of trickle charging providing lower gain. In CC regime the charging current is designed to be 10mA and 1mA during trickle charging. Since the OTA is operated in the saturation regime (bias current 20µA) the current gain stage is compact and shows good stability in high power designs. In CC regime, LVM17 and LVM18 (Figure 7(b) ) are conducting, which enables first current gain stage and 10mA current charges the battery.
The Trickle charge detector circuit comprises of a simple comparator that compares the battery voltage to a reference voltage. The comparator output is high when the reference voltage (V Re f 2 = 2.5 V) is higher than the battery voltage. This output turns on transistor LVM22 and turns off LVM18 ( Figure  7(b) ), thus enabling current through second gain stage implying trickle charging.
The EOC detector shown in Figure 7 (c) is developed as in (Rincon-Mora and Gabriel, 2009). It compares the EOC input to a reference current. The schematic of the current comparator is shown in the Figure 7 (c). The EOC output signal is at ground potential when the EOC input is higher than the reference current, but changes to supply potential when condition is not true and thus controls the charging current.
SIMULATION AND MEASURED RESULTS
The proposed topology is implemented with 0.35µm BCD process and simulations are performed in Cadence Spectre environment. The AC input voltage is set below 20V peak maximum for load currents less than 2mA. But, when the system is directed to charge the battery, the input voltage is varied between 4.5−7V peak with a load current of 9−11 mA and filter capacitor being 0.5µF. The bias voltage varies in the range of 0.49−1.06 V in non-conduction and conduction phase ensures that the HVNMOS transistors are operated in linear region (Dongbu 60V LDNMOS V th = 1.2V). Figure 8 shows the experimental result of the gate bias voltage of HVNMOS transistor for an input voltage of 15 V peak. Rectifiers are often characterized with their PCE and VCE. VCE is calculated based on the equation V OUT /V IN . The PCE in all measurement and simulation results in this paper is calculated based on the equation (7).
Figure 9(a) and 9(b) show the post-layout simulation results of VCE and PCE of the rectifier respectively for various load currents with varying input voltage. IC is tested using various values of discrete resistors ranging from 0.5−8KΩ. Discrete resistors were used to replicate the increasing cuff-nerve electrode interface impedance. Oscilloscope capture of the rectifier input and output node voltages at 13.56 MHz input frequency and output load current of 1 mA is shown in Figure 10 .
The experimental results of VCE and PCE for varying input voltage are depicted in Figures 11(a) and 11(b) respectively. The voltage conversion ratio at low load currents resembles closely to the simulation results. At high load currents and high supply voltage, measured VCE and PCE deviate from simulation results. This is due to substrate leakage current and results in latch-up which destroys the chip. The existence of parasitic bipolar transistors that is not modelled during the simulation proces, conducts current when the reverse voltage exceeds certain limit (Zou and T, 2012) . The limit is set to -600mV in proposed technology. Though, modelling of the parasitic bipolar transistors have been explored in prior works (for example: (Zou and T, 2012) ), an accurate modelling is still not developed due to the process variations in different technologies. This is a major limitation for the implementation of bulk HV process and is beyond the scope of this paper. The results shown Figures 11(a) and 11(b) are based on operating points where latch-up does not occur.
From the Figure 10 , it can be observed that the substrate leakage current is negligible since the rectifier input never crosses the output DC voltage. At high input voltages and load currents(I load >2mA and V in peak>16V), the rectifier becomes abnormally loaded and the input AC voltages become higher than the output DC. However, in our application for stimulus generator, the current required is ≤2mA with input voltages ranging from 10−20V peak, the design proves to be more effective indicating higher PCE compared to prior artworks. Meanwhile, for recharging the implantable battery at low input voltages (4.5−7 V) and high load currents (9−11 mA), the maximum efficiency can be achieved as 63.2%. A comparison of proposed work to prior works is shown in Table 1 .
The voltage and current references generate the essential bias current and reference voltage for the LDO. The reference voltages of 3V, 3.7V, 2.5V are generated for LDO and charger circuit. The regulator is designed to generate adjustable output voltage of 4V and 8V for an output load range 0.3−100mA. Load capacitor of 1 µF is used for the measure-ment analysis of LDO. Though, on-chip resistor option is available for the technology, we used discrete resistor divider network in our prototype to generate the different output voltage. The LDO is tested for 4 V output for our specific application. Oscilloscope capture of transient response of the LDO at start-up is shown in the Figure 12 . The output voltage is indicated by channel 3 and input voltage by channel 4. The regulator is stable for large input voltage variations. The summary of the experimental results are shown in Table 2 . Table 2 : Performance summary of the HV-Regulator.
Parameter
Value Conditions The battery is charged under typical Li-ion battery charging profile. The battery under test is a 3.7V, 20mAh Li-ion battery for implantable devices. It is charged with 1.2mA and 9.8mA current during trickle and CC charging regimes respectively. The supply voltage was set to 4 V,from the LDO. The measured result of the battery management circuit during the process of charging is depicted in Figure 13 . The CC, CV and EOC regime are depicted in the Figure  13 . As the battery reaches 3.54V the CC regimes slowly translates to CV regime, driving the OTA into linear region. In the CV regime, the current slowly decreases from 9.8mA to 0.15mA based on the tanh curve. The voltage increases to 3.703 V at the end of the charging profile. The designed chip unlike prior design (Do Valle et al., 2011 ) is bounded to accommodate 1 A charging current, without degrading the stability. The circuit attained about 84% power efficiency at room temperature. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we reported a power efficient design approach in HV CMOS technology that integrates a power recovery scheme for WPT system in biomedical implants. The design allows stimulus voltage as high as 20V and it is four times higher compared to earlier implementations. The topology is based on step-down approach and integrated on 2.5mm x 5mm chip for the purpose of stimulus generation and battery recharging application. Successful measurement results indicated that HV regulators can provide stable output for input variations as high as 30V, and output currents varying from 0.1mA−100mA. The measured maximum PCE of the rectifier for 2mA load is determined to be 80.2%. Even though, the design was focused to protect rectifier from substrate leakage current and latch-up at high input voltages and load currents, the efficiency deviated from the postlayout simulation results indicate the increased substrate leakage current. However, for typical operating voltage conditions (15V peak) and load currents (≤ 2mA), the PCE proved to be effective. The proposed design process supported basic HV transistors in bulk CMOS process. It limits to achieve desired results at high input voltages and currents. Further, case studies and analysis are to be done to decrease the undesired leakage currents and latch-up in the proposed design. The prototype fabricated is suitable for biomedical implants. 
